
Maple Class - Summer Home Learning – Wk1&2 (27th April – 10th May)
Maple
Wk1&2
(RWInc MB)

Reading Writing Maths Other
Message

from Mr Hall

Must 
Do

You should be completing the Read 
Write Inc work every day.
There are livestreams of Speed 
Sounds Lessons on YouTube every 
day.
Set 2 will be streamed at 10am, and
Set 3 will be streamed at 10:30am 
on the Ruth Miskin YouTube 
channel. You should watch this 
every day. Every stream is available 
to watch for 24 hours, so you can 
catch up if you miss it.
You should then follow each Read 
Write Inc reading task PowerPoint.

You can find more books to read 
using Epic Books, which your 
parents will have signed you up for.

eSchools
On the powerpoint - Escape 
from Pompeii book with tasks, 
complete task 1

Go through the Pictograms
PowerPoint on eSchools. Cr
eate your own Pictogram 
and upload a picture to 
eSchools.

eSchools Topic – Romans Task 1
Use Google Maps to find England and Reading, then 
find Rome. Learn more about England and Rome by 
answering the questions on the sheet.

Hello Maple! This term, our 
topic is Romans. I loved 
looking at your Easter 
challenges – it made me 
smile.
Please remember to keep up 
with your Read Write Inc
every day, and don’t forget 
to go onto Sumdog on Friday 
for Fluency Fridays! – I 
will be there battling from 1-
2pm.

If you would like to message 
me, or you have a problem, 
message me on eSchools. 
Your parents can email me 
too.

eSchools
Escape from Pompeii book with 
tasks ppt, complete task 2 -
Draw a picture of life before 

the volcano erupted.

Go through the Block 
Graphs PowerPoint on 
eSchools. Complete the 
block graph task on 
MyMaths.

eSchools Science – Materials
Read through the PowerPoint Science_ Solid Liquid 
or Gas to learn about the "states of matter".
Go around your house and list solids, gases and 
liquids. Write a list of the items you found.

eSchools
Escape from Pompeii book with 
tasks ppt, complete task 3 –
describe the setting using your 
senses.

Watch this 3 times table 
song and practise your 2s, 
5s, 10s and 3s. Complete 
the times tables hunt and 
enter answers on eSchools.

eSchools Art – Ancient Roman art
Look through PowerPoint Art _ 
Roman_Mosaics of ancient Roman mosaics and answer 
questions. Design your own mosaic picture onto the 
squared paper.

eSchools
Escape from Pompeii book with 
tasks ppt, complete task 4 -
write 5 sentences to describe 
the setting. Use capital letters 
and full stops.

Practise your 2s, 5s, 10s and 
3s. Complete the 
multiplication and division 
test. Enter your answers on 
eSchools.

eSchools PSHE and RE – Core values and BRIGHT learners
Our core value is Respect, and our BRIGHT value 
is Happy. Create a poster explaining how you can 
show these values. Upload a picture to eSchools.

eSchools
Listen to the rest of the story 
here whilst following the words 
on the 
powerpoint. Write sentences 
to tell someone in the infants 
what the story is about.

SumDog Fluency Friday 
Competition!

eSchools Music – listen to your favourite piece of music 
and draw a picture to show how the music makes you 
feel. Upload a picture to eSchools.

Useful Videos & Links (click the text)

How to use the files area in 
Eschools

How to use Purple Mash -
2Dos are on PurpleMash

For technical issues please use
techhelp@Woodley-
pri.Wokingham.sch.uk

Parents can contact me on
ahall@woodley-
pri.wokingham.sch.uk

Do you want to do more? – See next page.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dzVyBQ5uTbo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sUr9MmKnZBM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=126&v=J3bt8A-hc9I&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AhbwcwAKwhs
mailto:techhelp@Woodley-pri.Wokingham.sch.uk
mailto:Ladkins@Woodley-pri.wokingham.sch.uk
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Ready to 
do more

Read some more 
books about Romans 
and volcanoes on Epic 
Books

Listen to this blog and write a 
story

Try and improve your speed on 
TT Rockstars – set yourself a 
target and then see if you can 
achieve it.

Art - Do a Self-Portrait and upload it to Eschools Files. Watch video 
here

Play this dictionary 
game to match the 
definitions. Note 
down the words and 
put them in 
alphabetical order. 
Can you link them in a 
short, silly story?

Read this article on 
Newsround about VE Day. 
Look closely at the 
photographs. How did people 
celebrate in 1945? Plan your
own Stay at Home' Street 
Party. What games could be 
played? What food would be 
eaten? Who would be there? 
Design and write your 
invitations.

Recap Roman 
Numerals here. Play this game, 
or create a question using 
Roman Numerals for the class to 
answer on Eschools. For 
example X – II =

PSHE – Challenging stereotypes.
Follow the PowerPoint PSHE task challenging-stereotypes-activity and 
have a discussion with your family about the topics included.

Play this poetry game. 
Read or listen to the 
poem and answer 
questions. Can you 
think of any other 
colours that could 
replace those 
mentioned in the first 
verse of the poem?

You get a Mysterious Box –
watch this video and write a 
story. Write yourself a success 
criteria of things that your 
story will need, before you 
start writing.

Create your own survey to 
ask the people in your house 
and then create your own graph 
to show the results. Upload 
a picture of your survey and 
graph on your files in Eschools.

Science – grow some salt crystals by following the instructions. Keep a 
daily diary of your observations and make sure you take a photo of 
your crystals at the end, then upload it on eschools.

http://radioblogging.net/
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wfosxuah1uk&t=198s
https://www.funenglishgames.com/readinggames/dictionary.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/48201749
https://www.mathsisfun.com/roman-numerals.html
https://www.abcya.com/games/roman_numerals
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=20&v=46gdWq_2qyU&feature=emb_logo
https://www.scienceprojectideas.org/how-to-make-salt-crystals.htm

